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•

Aug ust

Mr.

13 , 1 96 9

Arc hie

1677 Scott
Decatur,

B. Crenshaw
Boulevard
Georgia
1 00 1~

De a r Archie:
Our off ice has been in such confusion
since
I returned
from va ca tion
that
I haven't
had time t o answer
your
ttuest ion regarding
the Liberian
re po rt .
Obviously
I
will
not be able to be with you on that
Sunday du e t o
the demands
of ou r work here .
I would love n o thing
better
than being
there . Rosevelt
and Andrew beca me
even more genuin e fr i ends of mine as a result
of th a t
trip
than ever before .
I know they wil l thrill
the
membe rshi p at Dec a tur with their
re oort.
I deeply
regret
th at I cannot
make it for that
Sunda y .
Things
continue
to go well with us here .
The burdens
are great
but the o pp ortunities
are also.
I cove t your
continual
thoughtfulness
of us before
the throne
of God
a s we remember
you a n d the great
work being
d one by the
Decatur
congregation.
Thank you so much for the Christ li ke spirit
manifested
throu ghout the d i ffic ulttes,
throughout the t i me of tension
caused
by our decisio
n not to mov e .
In talking
to Steve
by telephone
I have a gai n se e n the
worthiness
of what is planned
a n d what is being
done in
Atlanta
.
You h a ve our pra ye rs a nd great es t respect
.
Your

brother,

J ohn Allen
J AC: l c

Chal k

•
ARCJ-f!E B. C REN SHAW

•
August 1, 1969

Mr. John All en Chalk
809 Byrd Drive
Abilene, Texas 79601
Dear John,
Enclosed is a letter
appreciated
and felt that
with you.
I do hope that
High l and Church.

all

from James Nichols which I certainly
you woul d too, so I wanted to share it
is going wel l in your work with the

Pl ease give our warmest regards

to Sue, Mary Beth and John.

When you have a moment, John, I would appreciate
hearing
from you regarding your plans with reference to the possibility
of bei ng a part of the Liberian Campaign report this coming
weekend, and I oould also be interested
in knowing where you
will be staying in Minneapolis during the U.S. Congress on
Evangelism.
Give my regards to the revolutionaries
conti nue to use you and bl ess you.

ABC/ec
Enc

1677 SCOTT BOULEVARD
DE CATUR , GEORGIA 30033
TELEPHONE 404 / 633-9242

ther e, and may God

